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STATEMENT OF POINTS 
Point 1. This is a case seeking Equitable relief and on appeal the Supreme Court 
reviews questions of fact as well as law; and the evidence in this case will 
not support the District Court's findings of fact in several details. 
Point 2. The Court is in error in its holding that the hearing contemplated in 
U. C. A. 17-16-15, requiring the setting forth procedure to be followed in 
changing the salaries of elected County Officials may be held in connection 
with the hearing on the adoption of the annual budget itself. 
Point 3. The Court is in error in its holding that adequate notice was given relative 
to the salary increases adopted. 
Point 4. The law contemplates that any action or official vote taken by the Com-
mission on salary raises be taken in open public session; the Court is in 
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STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE ' 
This is a Class action by a group of Uintah County taxpayers seeking an injunction to 
restrain the Clerk-Auditor of Uintah County from issuing warrants on said County which they 
contend were illegally adopted by the Uintah County Board of Commissioners. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
t ,s The case was tried without jury, and subject to the stipulation of the parties as to cer-
tain evidence admitted, from a Judgement for defendant, Plaintiffs appeal. 
• •'•'••'
 ;
"'
i;
 ' RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL * 'y 
Plaintiffs seek a reversal of the Judgement and Judgement in their favor. 
: - .i STATEMENT OF THE FACTS , - . r,. • <^ ,, 
This action arose from the following facts: The Uintah County Commission in con-
nection with its adoption of the 1975 annual County Budget increased the salaries of elected 
County Officers as follows: County Commissioners from $7,000 to $11,000; Clerk-Auditor 
from $9,400 to $11,600; Attorney from $9,400 to $11,600; Assessor from $9,400 to 
$11,600; Sheriff from $9,400 to $11,600; Treasurer $9,400 to $11,600; and Recorder 
from $9,400 to $11,600. The Taxpayers who are the Plaintiffs in this class action sought an 
injunction in the District Court to enjoin the Clerk-Auditor from issuing warrants on Uintah 
County for these salary increases; alleging as ground therefore that the Uintah County Com-
missioners had not complied with law in adopting these salary increases in that a public 
hearing as required by law had not been held before these salary changes had been adopted/The 
defendant answered denying the allegations. The matter was heard in District Court and decided 
in favor of the defendant; and it is from this judgement that Plaintiffs appeal. 
ARGUMENT 
Point 1. This is a case seeking equitable relief, and on appeal therefore, the Supreme 
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Court reviews questions of fact as well as questions of law, and the evidence in this case 
will not support the District Court's Findings of Fact in the following details: 
(1) That official notice was given of a hearing on the proposed salary increases in the 
published notice of the Budget meeting and hearing of December 9, 1974, appearing in suc-
cessive issues of the Vernal Express2 on the dates of November 28, 1974, and December 5, 
1974, whereas a perusal of these announcements discloses nowhere any specific mention 
that salaries of elected officials is to be considered at the meeting of December 9, 1974; nor 
is there any mention of what salaries are to be increased or the amounts the same are to 
be increased, which elemental facts would seem to be essential to any hearing on salary in-
creases. 
(2) The evidence will not support the Court's finding that the Budget meeting and 
hearing was continued from day to day from December 9, 1974 to December 14, 1974, be-
cause the law relating to the adoption of the annual budget is explicit in stating that the an-
nual budget shall be adopted at meeting whose time is set forth in published notice required 
by law, hence according to law the annual budget would have to be adopted at the meeting 
set forth in the published notices, if notice were given at all, and it would be a violation of 
the express intent of that law and not in conformity with the facts of the case to hold that the 
Budget meeting was continued from day to day until the purported adoption of the budget on 
Friday, December 13, 1974; and it would absolutely be in contravention of law to hold a 
meeting for the adoption of the budget otherwise; and assuming that the matter could be adop-
ted at another time, such would require the calling of a special meeting, which evidence of the 
minute record shows was not complied with by the Commission; also the Minute Record of 
the Uintah County Commission fails to disclose any hearing on the discussion of the budget 
save in the Monday meeting and the Friday Meeting; and the minutes also disclose that no 
1. Constitution of the State of Utah, Article VIII, Sec. 9; Also Nokes vs Continental 
Mining & Mill Co. 6 Utah 2nd 177; Porto vs Nicolo 27 Utah 2nd 286 
2. Published Notices Vernal Express Nov. 28, 1974, Dec. 5, 1974 
3. Jbid, > . , 
4. U.CA. 17-19-21 '"'-•'• ' ! l ' " K ' :' " J ~ ™ 
5. U.CA. 17-5-6 & 7 
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specific action le'lalivf 10 1 hn- hi idget was taken othei ir-an the reference to the holding of 
the Friday meeting; and the record predominates "v\ • actioi i of the other business 
/_ 
v - i * nconsistant **:t ^ :nv. i i . ., \> consider the annual budget. 
i i„ . ., „ * .
 T - the Court's finding that the Friday December 
13, 1974, purported hearing was an official hearing con- > . that the Minute 
Record nl !he Commission and testimony of record fail to show any official actioi I of the 
Commission itself as distinct f : missioners or any official initiative by the 
County Commission to engage KVEL if rutkt.- d\ official announcement, of th» hearing for 
7 
I he Commission 
! I'l That the Court is in error il its finding thai the County Commission adopted the 
Budget in a public session on December 13, 1974, The minute entrj shows 
"no" vote- • :>n December 14, 1974; and if the Court's Statement is 
•me that " ipwards of ninety-three persons" attended the purported hearing, wven • »h only 
- -•
 :
 ;ii • • Mce; it seems an open contradiction that only at the most, ten wob . l • 
remained iui me adoption ul Ihr biidtjH, this especially in view of the vagueness a 
actual details of the adoption of this budget given hy the testimoi ly of reco i.w 
Point 2 The Court is in error in its holding thai the heating contemplated in U.C A 
1 7
 16-15 requiring and setting forth the piocedun1 In Ir followed in changing the salaries of 
elected County Officials may be held in connection with the hearing and adoptioi I of tl le A • i 
nual Bua ;»•• • ' .«_.;:. MI :v* -•::{ •: y of adoption of this provision itself will negate this 
assumption, for the ioh hv; ;;. Legisiatu * provisions of previous 
law relative to increase of the salary of County Officials and . ^ \ J ^ 1 : "> • q of salaries by 
the Conn nission Mir, blic hearing would indicate that the law contemplates something 
more than the mere submission of budget requests a • • . . j ^v s
 p 
tion itself Such a conclusion is reinforceo b_. the fact MM* ••;»• requirements \^\ ,.c ^ j^Mon 
6. Minute Record Uintah county Commission, b ^ . ^ 7 _ ^ : 
7. Minute Record Uintah County Commission, Dec. 12, 1974 
8 Minute Record Uintah County Commission Dec. 13 & 
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of the budget were in effect at the time of the adoption of this provision, it would there-
fore be a mere repetition of the procedure for the Legislature to require identical provisions 
for a change in the salary of elected officers, if on the contrary it was the intent of the 
Legislature to provide that notice be given and responsibility taken by the commission before 
the taxpayers and citizens of the County, it would seem evident that a minimum of notice is 
implied in holding a hearing and that action be proposed, discussed, and taken apart from the 
mere budget process itself; and the facts in the instant case disclose that this was never 
done. Moreover the provision requiring that salaries of elected officials be "fixed" when 
in read in connection with the provisions of the Constitution of the State of Utah11 would 
indicate that what is contemplated is a full open public hearing after which the Board of Com-
missioners by an act independant of the Budgeting process put themselves on record by their 
vote on the contemplated change, this would require an action consumated apart from and in 
"I O 
addition to the adoption of the budget itself. In this instant case such was not done. 
' Point 3. The Court is in error in its holding that adequate notice was given relative to 
the hearing on the salary increases; as has been noted heretofore, there was nothing in the pub-
lished notices appearing in the Vernal Express on the two dates aforementioned to indicate that 
any specific action was contemplated on the matter of increases of salaries of elected officials; 
and if as the Court holds public notice is implied in the requirement of holding a public hear-
ing at which all interested parties are to be heard; it would seem to follow that any such notice 
should afford the parties involved a notice as to what changes are proposed and as to what of 
fices they are to appertain; and it should be rendered in such a way that all interested parties, 
not just a majority or a large number, are alerted of the hearing and accoded the opportunity 
9. U.CA. 17-16-14 • . .-. . - • . . . - . • • 
10. Minute Record Uintah County Commission; also U.CA. 17-5-8 
11. Utah Constitution Art XXI Sec. 1 & 2; also Laws of Utah, Chap. 28, 1953; Chap 37 
1957; Chap. 31, 1961; Chap. 33, 1963; Chap 32, 1965. 
12. Ibid. 
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to assernb;* heir case on the same;1'5 certainly by such standards, the 
evidence in the instant case will indicate that this criteria wil • > The 
• ' cmoei 10, i974? hearing was given vid \>> ,-d -idio whose listening 
area would not reach beyond the limits of Uintah Count .^  * -\ • - • * alert in-
leiested Umt.il. i.'.Minly taxpayers who reside outside this ?eqion. *hc as a resi •:- ot +1~e bur-
dens imposed by any such ii lcrease, woi lid definitely . = *• •: • -ne fact that 
thn sriine was only aired on Friday Morning, as indicated r. the evidence, would not afford 
the opportunity of numerous employed people ol being present amcJ registering I heir opinion 
on tin- same, neither would it afford an opportunity of preparation by those attending to 
make effective any protest or .DH-I.- \ :- • -ver, ii1 as 
niiich as practically all other legal notices are published in the local newspaper of general cir-
culation in the County, and the precious not- * • . e published, 
ii , seems that the radio station is the most unlikely place to seek for such a notice. Similarly, 
any hearing relative to any proposal to change existing .alane1; -.1 Rlected County Officials 
.i  ight to set forth a tentative statement as to the proposals as to the changes contemplated 
and the salaries of offices involved In tiu instant, caiin the lecoid indicates that this was 
i IPver done. 
Point 4, The law contemplates thai any anlion :: i: official »tn I iken by the Commission 
•on salary raises be taken in an open public session; the Court is in error in its holding and 
the evidence fails to support :v • - , : . • was. officially adopted at open 
meetings. In fact the record indicates absolutely the opposite, an attempt to avoid taking any 
action in full public view on the question of s< IM;M», "The record discloses that the Coi n 
mission did not take action at the Monday, December 9, 1974, meeting, but adjourned the 
!'» U.C.A. 17-16-14; also Allen vs Public Utility Dist. 55 Wash 22 State Tax Commission vs 
Elpaso Natural Gas. Co. 73 Ariz. 43 
14, Transcript of Testimony; Minute Record Uintah County Commission 
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same announcing that it would take the matter under "advisement"; at the December 13, 
1974, meeting, despite the Commission's disclaimer, the facts show that testimony of each 
of the Commissioners and the County Clerk discloses that only at the most ten of ninety 
people attending the purported hearing were present at the adoption meeting which would 
seem to belie the assertion that any notice was given that adoption was contemplated to be 
open and public to all. Also, the assertion of the defendant must stand against the fact that 
the only recorded vote in the Minutes of the Commision was the one on Saturday, December 
14, 1974, where any "aye" vote was registered. 
CONCLUSION . 
From the facts set forth and the sources cited herein, it is logical to conclude that the 
law adopted by the Legislature (U.C.A. 17-16-15) not only requires that a full public hearing 
be held on the matter of the change of salaries of County Officials, but that the tenor of the 
law, when considered along with the legal history of its adoption does require that adequate notice 
be given for such a hearing; that the fixing of salaries and the holding of a hearing requires some-
thing in addition to the mere submission of budget estimates and the hearing on the annual budget 
itself. That the purpose of this law is to require the members of the County Commission to 
put themselves on record on any vote relative to salary increases and to afford every interested 
citizens and taxpayer a chance to be heard on the same. The evidence in the instant case 
manifests and open attempt to evade not only the spirit but the letter as well of this law. The 
facts will not substantiate the argument that notice of any meaningful manner at all was ever 
given relative to the changes made in salaries of County Officials; the record will indicate that 
not only did these officials fail to comply with the legal requirements relative to the adop-
tion of the budget itself; but also the record denotes, both by testimony and by evasion 
that it is replete with bold implications that not only was it the attempt and the desire of 
15. Depositions & Transcript Testimony, Morris R. Cook - Depositions Warren Richardson 
& Melvin Burk, County Commissioners (Part of Transcript) 
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these officials to draw a c - official action they took on the matter of salary 
increases for elected officials m • JI- -r^ie is a definate attempt almost amoi n it.ii: lg to 
••; '- reiterated over and over again in the record and testimony rendered to avoid 
!.;: disclosure as to the changes contemplated h» viinw ml these facts and the arguments 
above given, any fair evaluation of the record discloses that *:,. : ^ i Jiity 
L JtnifUiiSK 'Utr <»i"iy >4fenMi j 'pretense of conforming to 'ht
 ; i ^ advptirq *!:• salary 
increases which are the subject of this litigation. Mowlinit:" npan horn the adoption of the 
budget itself has any action been taken relative to fixing salaries; every hearing noted, every 
notice given was mtentioi • J^, i.'.ii'-rmct. as to the exact proposals as to what 
salaries were to be raised and .1- .••;• novv nu:ch ih- same '-- - -Mways there 
reiterated almost to the point of nauseating tautology is the repetition of the implicit fact 
that any notice given 01: airy .ictinii lakni in oven show itself behind t\v: u;"^  *• o\ ,ert and 
secret maneuver has been taken because of adverse facts, not the intern ^mis-
sionws, fornjd Ihr same. 
Considering these facts, the t .L • - :r -A • ,I Court is 
left with no other conclusion than to hold that ^ P provisions 01 .. .:* n . i 1 
changes of . - * . and the action taker1 bv the Uintah Countv Co-n 
mission is therefore illegal ni.j iu: *: .:lerk-Auditor •:-: : u wai-
1 ai its on the County for fi mds provided by the so called salary increases; moreover, while not 
sought here, the 1 eseaich nl line Lm i; mirl the pondering oi the authorities raises the issue as to 
whether the Budget itself is not tainted and perhaps illegal because provision*, iHrinw t»" 'he 
adoptioi 1 of the same have not been complied with as required by law. 
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